
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER, f' A fc L

JOB PRINTING.
II

I A. A.

SUB3C&IPTIOH BATES. The Obsxbtxs Job i Irartoenf has been
(postpaid) in advance, y $8 00 All thoroughly supplied with every needed

Dai Vinos. " ... v .".-'-
. iiOO want, and with the latest style of Type, and

3 imv 2 00 very manner of Job Work can now be done
I moii. .'i'C ' with neatness, dispatch an! cheapness.-- i

"We can farnl&h'at short notloe -- .'v
BLANKS,

WEEKLY - EDITION. 'BILLHEADS, i ; "

' (in the county) in advance, $2 Od V LETTER HBU)S,CABI)S,- - -
. v

out of the county, postpaid, 2 10 .TAGS,BECEIFT8.p6sTEB8,
(i months, " .105

pg-- Liberal reductions for clubs. CHARLOTTE, N. C, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1875. NO. 2,018 PEOGRAMMES, BAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, CHECKS, fau. Ac

Prisoner Going Through.TrfHCEc e: 1 T YGREAT REDUCTION IN BOOTS: & SHOES Train Delayed r '

The Wilmington train for .Thursday
evening, due here at 8:45, did not put
in ah appearance' until about 7 last

!" A good looking young white man ar-

rived in this city last evening on the C, C

CALL AT .

pu ref by ' s ,

. , AND SEE, THE

EALEIQH.

Proceedings of the Convention.

About 125 Ordinances Introduced
. .! -

. and Eeferred.

& A. train, under a guard from Winns--
boro,S C,and was put in the lock-u- p until evening, lnis was due to the-givin- g

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Jas. H. Moobe is authorized to collect ac-

counts lor this office and receipt for the
same, to receive subscriptions, tc.

CHA8. R. JONES.

S M I T II & EORBE S ,

AVK MARKED DOWN PRICES of TliElR JiNTlRK STOCK i BOOTS 8HOES :

this morning, when he will be taken to I way of the flues and pumps of the" en- -

Monroe, where, it is alleged, heperpe- - gine on the road between here and Wil--H Editor and Proprietor. mington. The down train arrived on CBnTEimiAL ALBUIItrated a theft of some clothing a week
or two ago. time yesteraay aiternoon, Dut tne up Important Steps Already Taken.(

...r r'O1 T d.liaa 1rtfn' oAnf eini4 OnAna '
; AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

City Bulletin.

Before long the theatre. Then the circus

train last night was behind again.

Good Advice vs. Bad Taste.
'

4 v'
$2.60
,2.00
300
1.75

Zeiglers1 Laaies ana goat,
viziers' Ladies tloth Button Boots;.
jeig!ers' Misses cloth Shoes,.... Raleigh, Sept. 10. The Convention

septUsoon. And the trick mule ! commenced work to-day- in earnest. TheJennie June,' in her last fashion letter,i The air is still filled with funereal howls gives the girls a good sound scolding, and 1 standing committees were appointed SEE HERE Iof "Darling I am growing old " -AND OTHER GOO D,S PR OPOSTION they will no! doubt be interested in what bJ l ?aident, and about 125 ordi- -IN
u . '

'C

Business locations.
Mr E J allien intends to move his jewelry

establishment into1 one of the store rooms
which? have just been built on Trade street
in the addition to the Central.

Messrs HT Daniels and W H West, of
Dalton, Ga., will establish a bar and billiard
saloon and: restayant, in that one of these
stores between Mr Allen and Mr Hales.
They are real estate owners in Dalton, but
will cell out and remove to Charlotte.

Grape hulls are lying around loose, and nances were introduced to amend the; 1 she says, and then pay no attention to it.
She says that the epidemio for striped stock-- .IA .W every pavement now is a little skating rink. present Constitution. The principal

ordinances introduced and referred,Base ball, ten-pin- s; or any other game I HAVE A LARGE LOT, OFings which has been raging more or less for
the past two years has at last taken a formmay spring up, and enj oy an ephemeral run,

TirESE PRICES ARE F OR CASH ONLY.

S M l T H cV feo R B E S ,
were to reduce the number of Supreme

which will speedily put an end to thembut billiards hold their own forever. and Superior Court Judges,-- and these
Better put that dog up again. The police among refined women. There are reasons

cogent with every lady who possesses deli to be ; appointed y the General As LEGAL FOLD FRENCH PAPERare going to begin killing them again this4 usmi'. sembly instead of elected by the popucacy and taste why she should not dress her:morning. Chain up the dog.
N E. W I RftFT-- TRADE STREET, lar vote,; fixing the pay of members of

The Shooting of Joe Crews. .

A daughter of Joe Crews, the Bhooting of
whom is reported in another column, was
here at the time news of the affair was re-

ceived. Adam Crews, his son, a route agent

limbs in the attire of ballet dancers ; whyB W L Ti li N G .
' ' .Tijvh.: A citizen offers to take the census of the she should not set herself to stimulate and; ine .general , AS8emDiy at $3uucity and have it complete and correct for the ANDju31 encourage the ribald conduct of men who per i annum ; . , reducing the numsum of $10. Won't they take him up ? on the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-- I watch, on hotel steps, on the street corners', ber iOf County Commissioners ; fixing

till.TP 2 2W.3S3. 35":3E S OHE 3E 2JF 3-- road, has also gone to Laurens, . where his 1 at the church doors, for opportunities to the term of the Goyernpr and State
father is lying in a dangerous condition. The I make their jokes oh women who suggest ENVELOPESofheers at two years .instead of four ;

--AT- Greenville Nem,, of yesterday, reports that them. A lady may wear, as many do, the providing for the . non Buspensiou.of
Crews' chances of recovery are very slight, finest of silk, the most delicate of threkdL--

TTniA S n'olnnV Thnnlaff Vint svrt a nf 1 cVi tnnv mutrh tinU fit "hik AfOU I ' ki A . the writ of .habeaa.corpus:, for separatet u x: s 'e & s i n je.
MATCH, fHAT I Iwltti '

SfeLL
Unusual attractions are ttow'offered guests of

five halls had been., ertrictedjf though the thus harmonize every portion of her i .oilet .p09W,for.. wWe,.uu omc. cnnureu ;

other balls had feeen probed for,-t- the depth with perfect propriety ; but-whe- n she wears modifying the appojntins power of the
ofthreeorfourinche3. From one of the hosiery Only fit for a harlequin, and short- - Executive; fixing the ,sahirjiea of te

Tuesday, 2lst inst., is the day for the
autumnal equinox. Look out for
pquallal

Court ends to-da- and notwithstand-
ing the business has been pushed rap-
idly, there are scores of cases i yet re-

maining on the docket.
. "Hie 'spose you'll wait till I git my hat,"
was all that:teunk , fellow .eid to tii'e

Sheriff day ! .before. iyesterday.v after Judge
Schenck had ordered ' Ufa to ) afl for ' con-

tempt of Court. . ;

A special train will run from' this city-o-

wounds the're was an escape of air from tb 1 ens her dress in front tg a vulgar extreme; I Governor and State officers ; - abolish- -

lgngs, and ip-ews- '" lower extremities were to show it, there is very htle of modesty or fag the Senate jorjinch of the Legisla- -,

paraiyted. ,
,

, , : womannc.ieK wouianot pesMrncea ture; wWtktoafioavicied felons" BEAUEORT, N. C,
25 CEIITS PER aUlRE.

J. K. POREF0Y.from holding office or sitting on juries;The Carolina Central.
providing, for the compromise of the.The ReCeut Bank Failure.;W& understand that Col Fremont is : '1

septll
By the large schools of BLUE FISP, MACKEREL, DRU4S, MULLETS, &c,

while the prevajgg40i)bern winds maintain a fhild 'arid even temperttr the SaUsbnry 'IFatetouxn, speakifag of the PtHS oeot, ;ft.j .,fne only resolutionat the beadii of the ' Carolina Central
statement tba the. business. me; of, A; vRpbboana;WasSunday next-fo- r the accommodation of

'x I l lh. nil ii 1 1 . imr.cLiiii' Lim niiift. Liiri rz illr 1
those who wish toattendihe oamp meeting lin .Qf, fa u i'fl' Wvi lotteand ,Vftg'ailreppBihe, to ,tbe one too adjournment Mine die, whichtill la-te-

i n at Morrow's Turn ,Out, on the Charlotte A tkmuai, 'khpihvhv th, i5th if W.? taf W.tT the repent Lliea over; mwJer,t,U.o: rules;.' A majorityl

Ticket8 fr6ni Chatlofle an'cl return, (lumbia & Angueraf Eailroad. 44f?f.tl,a. Bank .oflenburg,, says - ofhecmittees: are,composedfbR.hflfl hrb ,a, lbrce both day

.TtfJEW BAKERY, and CONFECTJQNBRY.

ery-an- d Confectionery in Charlotte, and' is
prepared 4o .furnish thejfrablie in general
with fresh Bread; Cakes, FieSAc.',' at viry
reasonable prices. -- '

I guarantee satisfaction. Call and sse
me. WM RITTERKOFF,;

: septll " E. Trade Street.

$9.55
J 111

' 2.00
w n tT rMi raa a hrMtr.. hklunlr eittinff An

.

Two or three? gravel trains are
pnat tins is iDeniocrata. with i the . ablost.men of" " " - IBoard per day, ,.,.,. ! . Watlian art norlr b h - vxr l r CT Wtfk thin Ir fM" Idoor step and smiling as he counts his nick- - I night.

els, you but harrooniApply to may know there is, one person the road, and nearly alljthe avaU. the high toned honest oldKHorr

't care whheter inflation or contrac able force in ,the employ .of the com-- 0tflBTi& help the session was protracted
who don ? Do say

OUfl. :pany, and the work is being pressed for something to console the' heavier losers, attion is the more popular before Congress.
least. The five, ten twenty and hundredward with the utmost vigor. A gentleThe Carolina Military Institute will The Rain.dollar fellows need no attention at all. A
loss like that gave them something to talk
about, which was worth more to them than

begin its Fall session on the 15th inst., After a stiff breeze had blown for
with very excellent prospects, as we are

: GEO. W. CHARLOTTE, Prop'r.

Burgess Blichols & Co.7

WH0tlAlE & RETAIL

some time . last evenings rain beganthe money.

man who was on the scene yesterday,
tells us that the track has already been
laid to the distance of a mile beyond the
bridge toward Shelby.

.

glad to learn. The buildings and The Future London will help itself out of

12,000 Pounds
CHOICE North Carolina 'Hams, Sides and

just received by
B N SMITH.

septll

, Tin Guttering.
BOUT 300 feet of second-han- d Tin Gnt-- J,

tering. (almost as good as: new) offered

falling .about) o'clock, and. continued
steadiy frqm thai time until the timegrounds are being put in order. this scrape in a very short time, and its

Therecurn&of taxables made to the City
Banished from the City.

citizens need no consolation from us. They
are not of the sort to sit down and grieve
over spilt milk, They have long since gone

of this writing. It is most acceptable,
coming as it does while the streets
are fearfully dusty, and after a hot and

Clerk, and sworn to, would make interest-
ing reading, if published. The well informDEALERS IN
ed could judge pretty well by these as to dry spell of two,, weeks :
who is honest and who ain't.

Those shining lights, Ella Bell and
Josephine Hammond, who were com-
mitted to jail, about a week ago (they
having been just the day befere
turned out) for vagrancy and

to work to repair their losses, and Charlotte
is going ahead, building and trading, and
buying and selling,, and in every way rushFUR N I T U R tor sale very cheap, as the owner has no use

for H. .

Apply at the DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
sept9 !

''The clouds consign their treasures toThe Raleigh News publishes whau Dr
ing along toward being a big city, j ust as ifBroaddus says about the pin backs without the fields, ... ; ...

And, softly shaking, p'n the dimpledB E DDI N G , &c, publishing our reply to him. Very well; go cussedness, were discharged from no failure bad ever taken place within her
borders. It will require more than the fail To Let.long to the side of the preaches if you custody yesterday morning. The sen

pool
Prelusive drops, let all their1 moisture

flOW, i" . .. -ure of one bank to check the enterprise of
95x24 feet. Locality de- -A Store Room,its people, and soon there will be no evitence of the law is still held over them,

and they were told to leave the city and In large effusion o'er the freshen;d
choose to, for our part we will stick to the
side of the pin-back- ?, and hope to tea more
of them. H ; xl sirable Apply to or addressdences left of the disaster which has just SANDERS & BLACKWOOD,world "

'

5, West Trade Street.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ha

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Charlotte, N. C.sept9tf
Can this Election of Judges be taken

overtaken the Future London.
:

A Thick Skinned Darkey.
The Hornet Fire Company.

' from the People f

A learned lawyer calls our attention to

that if they ever returned they would
be ed and cast back into pris-
on.

Thus is the community rid, finally we
hope, of two of the worst pests it
ever knew.

At an adjourned meeting held last Yesterday evening that same littlenight, the resignation of Capt W II
Trezevant, as Captain of the Company,

the 414 Article, Section 2, of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, which provides- f that

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth

duck-legge- d guinea nigger who was
thrashed not long ago at Walter Brem
& Martin's store, sauntered into the
store again and began talking about the

was received, that gentleman having
removed to Augusta, but was not accept "Representatives shall be apportioned

among the several State, according to their
Terrv and Keps. Also, a new ed. Besides this, only routine business

was transacted. walloping which they had previously respective numbers, counting the whole
number of persons, excluding Indians not

given him there. He was strapped andA full assortment of Metalic Cases. Caskets and Wood

The Neptune Fire Engine.
The members of the Neptune Fire

Company, or a portion of them wefe out
yesterday afternoon, to make the third
and final test of the engine which has
just been received by the company. All

taxed. But wnen trie right to vote at any
election for the exon the make, and when asked if he

Supply of Lounges, all grades.

Coffins, on hand, The Temperatuie. ecutive and Judicial officers of the State isjun 13

Fresh Arrivals.
GOSHEN BUTTER, choice Dairy Cheese,

Mackerel, ranging the be6t
No 1 shore, to No 3: Also N U Herring,
Blue Fish, fec, at

sept8 B N SMITH'S.

NEW ARRIVALS !

CHEESE,
swiss, pineapple, edam and

limberger.

dutch Herring, new mac-
kerel and N, C. ROE HERRING.

! ' ii '
SUGAR BREAKFAST

CURED BACON,
HAMS, SMOKED ,

wanted to go through the process again, denied to any of the male inhabitants ofThe following was the range of the ther
such State or in any way abridgedannounced that "Barkis was willin."

the basis of representation therein shallmometer, yesterday, at the drug store of W
RBurwell ACo.: So they struck a trade with him ; hethe members not being present, a por-

tion of Diffendal's hands were engaged be reduced in the proportion which the num-- 1

ber of said male Citizens shall bear to theWas to be whipped with a buggy whip,
J. S. PHILLIPS,

ME RCH A II T T A I L 0 R ,

At 6 A. M.,
whole male citizens in Buch State, . twenty
one years of age."

t

75
80
83

86
85

at the rate of two and a half cents a
lick, and they were privileged to lay on

to assist in the pumping. The engine
threw a stream 184 feet. The require-
ment is 200 feet. The test was made

' 9 A.M.,
' 12 M.,
' 3 PM.,
' 6PM

So it seems it we ceny to au tne "male
citizens" the right to vote for "Judicialas hard as thev liked. With narts of

two garments on, which, for the sake of I officers" we lose all our representation inUNDER CENTRAL HOTEL. courtesy we will call shirt and. pants,
he stood in the middle of the floor and

in the presence of the committee ap-

pointed to pass upon the engine's work,
The committee were to have held a
meeting last night to settle whether or
no the engine should be accepted, but
the meeting did not take place.

Congress. The words of the 14th ' amend-
ment seem to be very plain and the result
inevitable.

This is an interesting- - question, and our
columns are open to a discussion of it. .

JuveuUe Eucouuter.
A wrestle between a little colored girl and

boy, was an amusing scene on Trade street,
yesterday morning. When she got his
head in the gutter, while his stomach rested
on the cuib stone, she got up and let him
go. Score another victory for the weaker
sex.

CHARLOTTE, N. G.
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took twenty lashes, as hard as they
could be laid on. Had the . whipping
been done in : the street, each stroke
could h ave been heard for a - block.The County Prisoners.m-- ALWAYS GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

'" ' '- communicated.

Sutcesfldn'Abbo't Postal Regulations'When the crowd got through with him,County. Commissioner Vail informs
I 1 It"' A Jl J" 1 J I . . f f ..

jan 30 usthat Messrs Diffendal & Co., offered e pociceiea ms w coma, EWro- --. -
50 cents per dav per head for the pris-- his perfect willingness to take as.mucb t,u.A stranger in this city, on the lookout to

. TONGUES, : -.

SMOKED BEEF, 5 SHOULDERS,
COOKED CORNED.

and 6 lb: cans.'PlCKLED;
OYSTERS, POTTED , ,

HAM, TURKEY,.,
and DUCK.

HORSE
RADISH,

CELERY SALT,
PRESERVED GINGEB;

JELLIES, RASBERRY and
LEMON SYRUPS; and PBJESERTED

PTNE: APPLES

Papers and the Public. '

!Th intelligent reader usually regards his
newspaper as he does his bill of fare as cal-
culated to present sometning pleasing to all:NEW MEAT MARKET. ers in the county jail instead of $1, as more whipping on the same terms. - see what maybe seen, and noting things

that appear strange --or not altogether like
what is customary in other parts of ,the
world, I observe among other things,
which may be improved, the following :

There is no , messenger,. ,t0 ..deliver letters.
Now, sir suppose there ire two hundred

We can t imagine wnai sort oi mac
covers him. When asked if the whip-

ping hurt him, he said noj if it did he
wouldn't take so much for so little
money. He seefiied to think he was

we stated yesterday. We were misin-
formed as to the price. Mr Vail tells
us further, that at the next meeting of
the Board of County Commissioners, he
will use his endeavors to have the pris-

oners farmed out to .Messrs Diffendal &

and he does not condemn it because he oc-
casionally finds among the entrees some-
thing that does not suit his taste." Worces-
ter Press.

That may be the case up in Massachusetts;
we hope It is-- ; but it is not true as to this
part of the moral vineyard. Not by a jug
fu.l.

n't i r. ''.-k- ' .'playing an ' excellent Joke On' his whip--
BEST, .IMPORTED AND. DQME8TICpersons going daily to the poetoffice for their

letters! ''Allow each person''' one hour.pers, and. from the way he ;took the.rvr nt.hpr rtn.rt.iPfi 'wrifi bavp. made
NEW' ' o'RtEA8TiAADSeizure of Whiskey. propositions for their hire. The keeper thrashing, we are inclined to: tinnfe aq This say, at 20 cents pef Tbur, U W per day

of Oie New. Hanover ! couniy Work "
,., !;'! mJ, ' ' ' be 1250 pervday,- j.' '. . . messengers GOLDEN,. SyBUP,..1 On yesterday deputy internal revenue

lO III;AXS-O-
nouse, wu wh iu v,nrJUiW a,ioW uy Bmrrenoeror uircuiauon; -

! iand all the lettera iui the. ity;, could be
aco. nroDOsed to take them for their To-da- v the First National Bank of 1collector P H Phelati,' seized two bar-

rels 6$ whisk ey at the depot in this city,
feed and clothes, and if neither of these Charlotte, N. C., surrendered --$2K,0(f ffi R d

-
WjC,uid be effected to the 1

i. .a uu rtf ita nirp.iilAi.inn? the' Sixth New-Yor- k . - .. - - ..1 11 ' - ..

ll tObn;
IN.; THE MARKET,Y 1cr ' if" 71 .fiTn I

JamesDurg awpnaiaiui xew , -- . , ith-rf'-nthpr 4crar

while in transit from Columbia to Phil-
adelphia. It was shipped by Hardy
Solomon, of "Hardy Solomon feank''
notoriety", anct 'was seized ' because the
barrels were unstamped. .'

efroafu anrl rnfiria nnrir onnrvp BVS- - V7 nnro-:- ' TTwAA Vi A Kanlra snr.
I J . ......... I . j . t . i i ' - ivA .iM1 .r ilk

ATtem ... - - rendering all tneir curcuiauon. arecomr i pose w toow, uuv n. win me
.;itr.- ix i u-;--

iv-f
WA'-n-

,. nftlled to cro into liauidation. Forty t United States Qdveraraent'lb'tordvide' they..rf?., f"- -
Lfi thbuaaad dollars W'the" WmMre- - m(Xn ftd pay tfaenv, ii evtry' person bny-- I

Nw Bakery, i ' ,

Ill w 5.J We call attention to the advertise
"""" quired to be-

- kept if the bank ia f to re- - &g postage stamps is contributing. te-4hei- r

naU to remain a useless .burden upon tairr its certificate of organizaJtioni' service, ut, failing this in itpuldpay the
the county. Waahrnton- - Correspmdence BaUwlore topeopie to n and raise a fund for

.
; :

- sun, 9th; , . . , .: . r..:r. fnH. .& J AMIS O IS . Family Grocery, opp, Charlotte Hotel
,WiQ .r:I :!:' ,r"vi5.. t.-- ' A .v--

ment of Mr Wiac;Rit.terhoff, who hasH O S, .E just opened aTiakery on Trade street The COMt: u ' ' It shbW n uhdej faster wuYbei IN 7 i I i

between College And; the , North ..Caro-- Gtrae North;next door to "jr"."- - . hUUvh ujiu uie tusfciiftMuuw, u. T jsh,. una nersona at a- distanceBuilding .Onnositei Central Hotel, on Trade Street, andSprings una 'liauroau.:, t xli; us., iixjwwvjm againjjaKenjup.esLY wwuiug-jvu- - thir ciiy, basgoaei mtQiliqtuaationtjPrFarmers' Savings Bank MR. SEIGLE b.nowJTprthporcha-nA-rirt- r
Wil RtdbW hf DrV Goods." Acbak, uhrstands S150.00Q l,WUrfVn,mUlV'wlhohtI Celine: sbmetfnfelsf' his- business yy three jury ;cases were,.tnea. .aurim !proposes t& &6W ; It has MMsoph 10 m u i i i u y

tSoi-oughly- and will no doubt .give' sat t.h dav. The first was tuatioi Ji a nan- - of PiVMilationi flyVe are ' Wormed! by tiUiMii&.'.tiatU!KttMl9?r:9a van nnmui a Onr friends will pTeise ncrte the kboV lact
and retoenAet that w arooih tO'aaTij - . , I . .. w l " -

SOLOMONSter'vs. the executor ofWKtT A nuit nodw ,tv,7 hat.isfaction .to his patrons;R 5HIT ERESoL splendld stock lisesibn? " i
5Tt

i itmrvrntr jespeCTmuy; v iui. m!."vyuson;an action ior aep. ,..ueyjury I bt.lhe rjurposejJafjifcujong J0tnelf'niind in ffl.vhr oi the nliUlltiff. . . . ; 1 k..U us'l". TV.AF!tTHiit if.-- liaimhl.
. W mm mm mi IV W mFersouaLMV M M AWllKMj BlUUliil. CbW.

sepl0-t- fSeDlember 9. 1876.,nGenBarringer! lamved int : i ; : s '..ir-.iin- i tne; city ... j ti Johnson vs. J;H. Tolsoajiftctiod I r,MrmrpVt!1ri?rifihirtw!. L.lt I.:1.. J i 1 .! AU WrtOfcAsM ItiXTAlti ! DEALEltS
! IS Will n

from Rileighi yesterday "mbrhing, and
KSJ--A JL- - t K, I iu.n is fit h:! I .(fel i! uVfffjB w Verdict ftT;the plairitiff! SplfJ . , ....... .ii". 4 Jl trn t - i r'

si ir.dl 'lJmaia--
rnOETY CORDS of good WOOD,':

h-.- iA (!'f:T Ii'UTIJOrf 'ousoanu reuwpu ior uivyfWrii. I profit by the sale on tne DonassTiawi- --

was jrj atteU0Bc,e. upon Court during
the day. ""'f- ''

JL Vebb, of the Shelby. Bwne?fa$
in the city, yesterday, on his return

V :t,ns46rHADpi Mvrr'vXJ.jury, found all the issues in favor of the ji6ii this subject fffNetirYdrkl&fc'ftW 9f:

plhintiffJ
TEiSlill AND MUTTON.

i rr I ut vll tail baa ii ..abuH.)

WE mFMi"Sli, SOLICIT TRADE FROM

- ''CASH piitkcinwsorrly.i No crfidili eustpnaere wantad, in
MartWo day, Sundays excepted

uii IN JAiTY'STIiE?'
ae 7.6,ar 4rmjMTC11iwf!u,-?- '

ij lo MflldT2d ri:.! noni; aCOLuJ0HNs P. THOMASv.Sct?.i
' !

,
' ' ':?'. ;turned .until (,dflxk andKafteitatae! wliheilfQrthj?,raEidly 4ppQfiH fgal

' A1'; ,tn4eftfw .theyedemplionnPftihwr am"j wuxii& y
humor at the time, occnf in i ithe.teotiod ISSpOT

ih.Pnrt lFTnnui- - th nthfr dai Col H' ! AaVOTS Court NO Case3 OU the dOCkt A aa iwnnt ir frvr anpVi nirPlllntinrt-l- -
i.s:f --.i! Oil trdio- 4if yd s(U-- n fn Hut swtbl IViu

jul24 ih:sy mil ixrxfv j -- h tri'Iu" J X equipped, opens on September 15th httkt.yl),f urn
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